Effect of cyclohexanone derivatives on in vitro percutaneous absorption of indomethacin.
We have previously shown that cyclohexanone derivatives exert a promoting effect on the in vivo percutaneous absorption of indomethacin (IMC), and now describe in vitro permeation studies to gain understanding of the mechanism of action. The results of the in vitro experiment were consistent with those of the previous in vivo experiments. 2-tert-Butylcyclohexanone was the most effective of six enhancers examined. The partition coefficient of IMC was determined in a buffer-octanol system containing the cyclohexanone derivatives, and the lipophilicities of these derivatives are discussed using a lipophilic index. We conclude that the cyclohexanone derivatives penetrate into the stratum corneum and alter the skin permeability of IMC by fluidizing or modifying the hard hydrophobic barrier of the corneum.